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Since the Nicaraguan revolution in 1979,
wmhich f reed he p opl rthe American

sooedoppression or the Samoza regime
the Sndinista government has made real
gains in providing the Nicaraguan people
witb a free, equitable country in which to.
live-all in the face of war and intense Amer-
ican pressure to depdiveNicaraguans of
these basic human rnghts.

The Gateway recently spolce with Oscar
Ammar, who is apolitical science graduate of
the U of A, a former student councillor, and
who had been prorninent in campus politics
"n Cheryl Davies, a graduate in psychology

from the U of A. The two have just returned
to Edmonton f rom Nicaragua, where they
phlaed an insight into the many problems
confronting the Sandinistas.

Ilbir statementsexpose the shocking reaI-
Rties of the contra attacks; the repugnant
manifestations of the Reagan adminisration's
pollicy towards Nicaragua. in addition, their
statements dspel some of the myths and
dlstorted facts which we, in North America,
have comne to believe as being indicative of
what Ronald Reagan has called "a cruel and
brutal regimne."
Gatemy: The image that most of us in North
America have of Nicaragua is fashioned by
the North American media. From what you
saw of Nicaragua, how is their revolution~
going, and in what ways has Nicaragua
reoeived international support?
Mmmar: What is really important for Nicara-
gua is that their story be told. Wbat they
woukt like to do is encourage people from
ail over the world to supprot their revolu-
tion,, 0f course they like financial hep, as it is
one'of the essential elements to keep the
revolution going.

For example, agroup of Swedes wiIl arrive
and take on a project to build a school. This is
the kind of solidarity they appreciate.

The money that Nicaragua receives goes
into projects they feel are most necessary.
Transportation is a real problens. The gov-
emment bought 60 buses fast year. That
mnight not be a big deal in Canada, but it is in
Nicaragua. The revolution is going ahead,
and international aid has helped.,
Cu<ey. From wtere does Nicaragua re-
ceive its foreign aid?
DiVas: Nicaragua receives aid f r many
sources. %or example, Sweden contrlbuted a
large sum of money to the electorai process
in Nicaragua arnd recently, Cuba canoelled a
$64 million dollar boan to Nicaragua. Con-

tvay < ppulr elifmost trade and aid is
= bnon-socirAlistoutries, specifically those
of Wdem Europe-

Gatsway:- Since the revolution, have there
been any major economic gains?
Amnna Yes, although there is a Iack of skills
in Nicaragua, a lack of materials and stili a
"ac of international aid. Managua is very,

very poor.
Gatfuoy: To what degrees illiteracy still a
probiem, and hmw uces1i have attempts
to give people their basic skills needed for
econtomic growth been?
Davies: In 1900, a national literacy campaign
was undertaken-this project reduced the
illiteracy rate f rom 50 par cent to 12 par cent.
Since then, the Nicaraguan government has
formed new programs, expanded the educa-
tional system and developed new mnethods.

.However, the Lckof material resources and
U.S-contra aggresslon have been forcing
the education system to limt their resources.
Aaauar: These are not people that can read
Marx and Lenin and fully understand it, but
what the Nicaraguans have tried to do is
teach their own people basic skills so <bey'
can funciton so <bey could begin to get
involved in the economy-so they could
understand what the elections are about-
that they could read the material of the var-
ious poltical parties.
Gaéemy: Which political parties took part in
the elections?
Anmmtr: There are several political parties
wbo had candidates. The main party is the
Frente Sandinista (FSLN).

There is the communist party, the Popular
Action Moverrent-Marxist-Lenfinist (MAP-,
ML) and thie Socialist party. On the right you
have the Independent Uiberal Party (PLI), the
Social Christian Party (PPSC) and the Conser-
vative Party,

The Social Christian Party appealed to
those that thought the Sandinistas were
going tooppress their religioubeliefs and to
those opposed to the patriotic military
service.

The Conservative Party would try to appeai
to those <bat were bothered by shortages.
They'd say we're going to get*Crest, we're
going ýto get Colgate--we're not going to
have.shortages any more. But mnany reaiized
that to get these products would mean a
shortage 0f many more basic products.

For instance, instead of buying one colour.
TV the government will buy ten black and
white lys. This would not go weil with the
upper classes of Nicaragua.
G.feuuy: There was mnucli controversy in
the North Amrecan press over the legiti-
macy 0f the Nicaraguan elections. Was there
any cynicism within Nicaragua over the fact
that Alturo Cruz and Devi Pastora were not
participating in the elections?

Davies: Most Nicaraguans did not respond
to the demnands and crlticismn of Arturo Cruz
of the demoaratic coordlnating committee
and evidence for this can be found in the
massive voter registration for the elections.
Also, the Democratic Coordinating Commit-

teena.'>alal turnouts for their demonstra-

Cà#ewaý: Surely the elections were demo-
cratic even if those people didn't participate.
They had their chance to file their nom-
inations?

Davles: Ves, and with full political rights and
f reedom of the press.
Gateway: Were the nominations reopened
to demonstrate to the west that the elections
were being conducted as fairly as possible, in
an attempt to give the electons legitimacy,
and to gain western recognition?
Divisa: The Sandinista government created
optimum conditions for participation in the
eecions because of Its commitments tothe
Nicaaguan people, not because of interna-
tional opinion.
Aaufar: There is a real difference between
what tbey call f ree elections in El Salvador
and realfree elections in Nicaragua. Ibe var-
ious parties in Nicaragua were free to oper-
ate, to distribute their iterature. They had
exactly the same timne on national television
that the Frente Sandinista had-by Iaw. 80
per cent voted, 67 per cent 0f the popular
vote went to the Sandinîstas. A clear show of
support for the Sandinistas came when the
Frente called for a demonstration in the
Revolution Plaza and three-quarters of
Managua's pop)ulation showed up.

Nicaraguans beieve the Sandinistas are
very honest people and are trying t ,o move
ahead--whereas in El Salvador, those were
denionsration eletièns. Hiow can you have
elections when hait die population is in lib-
erated zones? And If they do come into town
they're 90"n to b. massacred.
Gahway- Oscar, you spoke earlier of an
upper dlass in Nicaragua, does an elite stili
exist?,
Anuiter: Yes. ihert are stil peopte that had a
great deal duringSamoza, and somehow
stilI havea great deal; who have had no
confisatins who live In very nice homes.
But there are restrictions todayi Nicaragua
for these people. There shouid be. For
exmpek,,i f thèser landowners decide they
don't want to work a pièce 0f land, -then kf
willt beconflscated because d"ey <he Nicara-
guans) want <bat land to bewrked, and <bey
want to give work <o the peasants.

Another stipulation the govemment has
put on, them is <bat <bey pay minimum

wages--sômething that sortie busnesmen
dldn't lie-and they left. Afonso Rebeo,,
who's, wit*s tho .contras today, decided te
leave because of tis.

95 per' cent of the Nkcaraguan pieuple-do
Ilkle the fact t hat they litnit the oligarchy.
Gmtway: You mentioned the contras, how
effectivei have they been ln disrupting the
progress of the revolution?
Davsa: The couniter-revolutionary war has
forced the country to direct resources from
greatly needed development projects.,to
defence. The contras have destroyed facto-
ries, co-operatives, daycares and other pro-
jects. So, ihe U.S.-backed aggression hias dis-
rupted the governiment's attempts to im-

pmd*eo ar-ute= .Hv,
the contra-war ha% only stenihened the
peoples' determination to defend, support
and work for their revolution.
Anmmar: There are shortages. The contras
are preparect, and taught, to actually go out
and seek economic objectives. For example,
you'Il hear that a certain co-op was burnt last
night, six children were killed-in the process.
'd like to give an example of the cruelty of

the contras.
SA cooperative was hit. They were mostly

women, six children wère outside in baskets-
no older than 12 months- 'and they shot
them. This is the kind of effectîveness they
have.
Gateaeny: Have the contras slowed down
attempts by the Nicaraguan governiment at
economic growth?
Anmmr: 1 don't think they are going to, put a
hait to growth-the revolution can only
advance. Yesthe contra attacks are effective-
there are shortages.

If you're in the northern part of Nicaragua
you are risking your ife. You never know
where they are going to hit next. They have
corne within 50 miles of Managua and actu-
aIIy carried out terrorist attacks there.
Gateway: What factions of the Nicarguan
people make up the contras?
Amnar: There are various groups. The main
group is in Honduras, the FDN (Nicaraguan
Demfocratic Forces), who are brutal Somo-
cista counter-revolutionaries. What they do
to strengthen their forces is to kidnap pea-
sants and take themn into their forces. There
people have no choioe. lt's a war, they don't
want to die. They do what they have to do (to
avoid death). That's why the Nicaraguan
government gives amnesty, gives f reedom to
a peasant they catch involved in a contra
attack, because they realize i snit his fault. In
many cases tbey don't believe what they
were doing was for freedomn - they were
fqrced to do it.

The biggest problem facing Nicaragua is
that the contras are receiving more sophisti-
cated weapons than ever, they're receiving
more financlal aid, and they're also recelving
more attention in the press.
Gaftway: Considering that there are those
amongst the contras who are flot there will-
ingly, has this decreased their potential for
destruction?
Duids: Certainly,those recruits do not make
for particularly good fighters. in fact, the
Sandinistas always defeat the contras in bat-
tde. However, with heavy U.S.-financinZ and
support, the contras can stili cause great des-
truction economically even if theycannot do
so mlitarily.
Gulfway: How do the Nicaraguan people
perceive the attitude of the Reagan adminis-
tration towards their country?
Da&ies: The Nicaraguans were oppressed
through U.S. imperialism for decades and
are now being attacked econoniicalIy, politi-
cally and physically by the Reagan adminis-
tration.
Gateway: Do they perceive a difference
between the iAmerican people and the
American governinent?
Dae 1 did not see any evidence of hostility
to wards the North American people. They
appreciate the many North Americans who
are gîvlnrg their services and resotirces to the
Nicaraguan people. Ves, they peréeive a
difference.
Aaîwa: 1hat's exactly how the Nicaraguans
feel - that there hs a différence. Yes, they
view Reagan as a senile old man, as 1 do. But
they have every reason to do sa. Every peace
proposai Nicaragua bas made every attempt
to achieve a political solution ln Central
America has been refused. Reagan is so God
damn arrogant that he would not meet with
Ortega, the president, after Ortegl had pub-


